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lntroduction

Bioaerosols are defined as aerosols or particulate matter of
microbial, plant or animal origin. Bioaerosols may consist of
pathogenic or non-pathogenic live or dead bacteria and

fungi, viruses, allergens, bacterial endotoxins, mycotoxins,

peptidoglycans, ß(1 -3)-glucans, pollens, plant fibres, erc.

Exposures to bioaerosols in the occupational environment are

associated with a wide range ofhealth effects, including
infectious diseases, toxic effecrs, allergies, and cancer

[Douwes er aJ.,2003]. 'W'orkers from a large number of
industries are potentially at risk including workers in agricul-

ture, meat production, food and animal feed industry waste

recycling and composting industr¡ detergent industr¡ wood
and paper industr¡ metal machining industries, biotechnolo-

gy industries, the medical and public health sector, as well as,

veterinarians, pet shop keepers, laboratory animal workers,

One recent example of a high profile bioaerosol exposure

with major health impact was the outb¡eak of Legionnaires

disease at a flower show in the Nethe¡lands in 1999. Visitors

and wo¡kers were exposed to bioaerosols containing
Legionella pneumophik originating from contaminated spas

and sprinklers [Den Boer et al., 2002]. A total of I BB con-

firmed (155) or probable (33) cases were identified ofwhom
29 died. Other examples include exposures of enzymes such

as cr-amylase in the bread baking and flour producing indus-

try [Houba et aJ., 1998], and subtilisins in the detergent

industry [Sandiford et a1.,1994; Schweigert et al., 2000]
causing allergic rhinitis and asthma in workers handling the

enzymes and/or intermediate products that contain enzymes

lCullinan et al., 2000, 2001]. Another example is exposure

to high levels of microorganims and endotoxin such as occur

in waste recycling workers (e.g. waste sorting, organic waste

collection and composting; lvan Tongeren et al.,1997
Douwes et al., 2000; \W'outers et d,.,2002)) causing airway

inflammation and respiratory conditions such as "organic

dust toxic syndrome", asthma, and "extrinsic allergic alveoli-

tis" [Poulsen erù,., 1995;Tho¡n and Rylander, 1998;

Douwes ec al., 2000; \Øouters et a1.,2002].

Despite the recognition of the importance of bioaerosol

exposu¡e on human health, the precise role ofbiological
agents in the development and aggravation of symptoms and

diseases is still only poorly understood. This is primarily due

to the lack of valid qtøntitatiue exposure assessmenr merhods

for bioaerosols. In this paper we will briefly discuss exposure

assessment methods and evaluation of biological agenrs in the

work place.

Exposure assessment

Exposure essessment plays a central role in occupational

health srudies seeking to characte¡ize population risks, in
screening studies aimed at identi$'ing individua.ls at risk, and

in interventions designed to reduce risk. Howeveç since

exposure limits are available for only few biological agents

(see below) exposure assessmenr is often only used in basic
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hazard evaluations (are the agents present?) or in specialized

epidemiological studies to characterise population risks (is

the¡e an exposu¡e response relationship?).

Assessment ofexposure to bioaerosols offers challenges dis-

tinct from those for inorganic aerosols and chemical agents

[Heederik et al., 2003). Measurements of micro-organisms

relies upon collection ofan ai¡borne sample into or onro

solid, liquid, or agar media with subsequent microscopic,

microbiologic, biochemical, immunochemical or molecular

biologica.l analysis. Two approaches are being distinguished

for evaluation of microbial exposure: "culture-based meth-

ods", and "non-culture methods". Counting culturable

microorganisms is a very sensitive method, which also per-

mits identification of species. However, viable sampling is

limited to short sampling times (to reduce viability loss)

which may introduce conside¡able measurement error. In
addition, dead or non-culurable microorganisms and specific

microbial agents are not detected whe¡eas they may have

potential toxic or allergic properties. Moreover, in epidemiol-
ogy focussing on non-infectious health outcomes, culture

methods have proven to be of limited use for exposure assess-

ment. Non-culture methods ettempt to enumerate organisms

without regard to viabiliry using microscopy for counting
spores or cells. They allow full shift measurements but have

specific problems such as limited porenrial for qualitative

identification and low counting accuracy. Advanced methods

such as PCR-based technologies and immunoassays have

opened new avenues for detection and speciation regardless

of whether organisms are culturable. Finall¡ specific bio-
aerosol associated agents can be measured using specific

immuno-assays, other bio-assays or mass spectrometry tech-

nique. These agents may either be directly toxic (e.g. aller-

gens, bacterial endotoxin, fungal mycoroxins and ß(1,3)-glu-
cans) or may be general markers of exposure (e.g. fungal

ergosterol or fungal extracellular polysaccharides). Non-cul-
ture methods eppear more promising for exposure assessment

but the experience is still limited and for many of the rele-

vant agents no commercially available methods are currendy
available.

Evaluation

Risk assessment for bioaerosol exposure is complicated due to
1) the great variability in bio-aerosol exposure (both in space

and time) requiring large measuremenr series to detect dose-

response relationships and/or differences becween contami-
nated and background areas; 2) the lack of valid and sensirive

quantitative exposure assessment methods; and 3) the fact

that bio-aerosol exposures also commonly occur outside ¡he

work place. Therefore, with the exception of a few allergens

and toxins (see below) no legal exposure limits exist for com-

parison wich bio-aerosol exposure data. Some exposure stan-

dards are therefore based on hazard evaluacion (presence of
the agent) and not on health based risk assessmenr proce-

dures as known for many chemical substances. Examples are

the "standards" for number of colony forming units in che air

40

(for bacteria and fungi), which are merely rules of thumb,
based on a comparison with background levels. A recenr ver-

sion ofsuch a standard is the one for Legionelk pneumophiLx

in drinking water.

'W'ood dust standards have been adopted in several counrries
(e.g. 5 mgl m3 ìn the US and, 2 mglm3 in The Nerherlands
(the proposed Health Based Recommended Occuparional

Exposure Limit (HBROEL) is lower); based on B hour rime

weighted avereges (8-T\øA) ofinhalable dusc). In a recenr lir-
e¡ature review by Demers er al (119971, a scandard of I
mg/mr for softwoods was suggested to protect workers from
non-malignant effecrs. A¡ 8-T\øA "threshold limit value"
(TLV) of 4 mg/m3 has been established for total grain dust
(wheat, oats, barley) by the American Conference of
Governmental Industrial Hygienisrs (ACGIH) since 1980

IACGTH 1980].

Standards lor some allergens have been adopted or suggested

including the TLV for worþlace airborne exposure of subtil-
isins (60 ng/mr ceiling concenrrarion; IACGIH 1996]).

Subtilisins are bacterial enzymes with strong sensitising prop-

erties used in detergents. The TLV has been criricized mainly
because this standard is not based on health considerarions

and there is serious doubt wherher this TLV actually prorecrs

against sensitisation. Some evidence suggesrs that sensitiza-

tion may occur ar levels below the TLV fBrisman, 1994;

Heederik et al.,2002l.In fact, che Health and Safety

Executive (HSE) in rhe UK is proposing ro withdraw the

British limit (OES: 60 nglm3, T\74) because no safe expo-

sure limit for subtilisins could be identified, The ACGIH has

also adopted an exposure standard of 0.5 mg/mr for inhalable

flour dust (B-T\øA) IACGIH 1990].

For endoroxin a health-based exposure limic has been pro-
posed in The Netherlands by the Dutch Health Council of
50 EU/m3 (B-T\øA) IDECOS 1998]. After advice f¡om
unions and employers a higher value of200 Endotoxin
Units/m3 was proposed and rhe Minister of Social Affairs ini-
tially decided to implement this value as from I January
2003. Howeve¡ several industries commenred thar they were

not able to comply even wich this higher value. The Socio-

Economic Council (SER) therefore again advised the

Minister to introduce the standard of 200 EU/m3 at a later

stage, in combination with the development of a research

programme that should lead to the development of exposure

control measu¡es for different industries. The decision of rhe

Minister of Social Affairs is nor yer known. Since differences

in storage, extraction and analysis of endotoxin samples may
result in large differences in exposure estimares [Hollander et

al., 1993; Douwes et al., 7995; Thorne er al., 1997 , 2003;
Chun et al., 2000; Duchaine et al., 2001; Reynolds et al.,

20021 ir has been decided to adopt the CEN draflt protocol
for measurement of endotoxin [CEN,2001]. Howevet rhe

CEN protocol does not describe extraction and measuremenr

procedures very specifically thus potendally resuhing in sig-

nificant variations in exposure assessment between laborato-

ries. For srandard setting purposes further validation and
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stenderdization of sampling, ext¡action and analytical proce-

dures are urgenrly needed. Therefore, careful introducdon of
the CEN protocol is also advised by the SER.

ln conclusion

Methods to assess bioaerosol exposu¡es quantitatively have

been developed but are cur¡ently only poorly validated and

they are not widely available. This combined with the rela-

tively large spatial and temporal variation in exposure com-

plicates exposure and risk assessment, hampering legal expo-

sure limits to be developed (with the exception of a few spe-

cific components such as specific allergens and endotoxin).

Therefore, mo¡e research is needed to establish better expo-

sure assessment tools and to validate newly developed meth-
ods. Validation of methods is particularly needed for rhose

agents where occupational exposure limits have been estab-

lished or proposed (e.g. allergens and endotoxin) resulting in
internationally accepted protocols that should include con-

cise and uniform guidelines on sampling, storage, extracrion

and analytical procedures.
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